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STAFF SENATE OFFICERS

**President:** Robert Sebek  
University Libraries  
6045 Newman Library  
560 Drillfield Drive  
Blacksburg, VA 24061  
540-231-1849  
**rsebek@vt.edu**

**Vice President:** Tammie Smith  
Summer & Winter Sessions  
EDM Marketing  
300 Turner Street, NW  
North End Center 3500  
Blacksburg, VA 24061  
540/231-7327(O)  
**tjsmith@vt.edu**

**Secretary/Treasurer:** Katrina Loan  
Physics  
120 Robeson Hall (0435)  
850 West Campus Drive  
Blacksburg, VA 24061  
**katrll1@vt.edu**

**Parliamentarian:** James Venable  
Physics  
Robeson Hall (0435)  
850 West Campus Drive  
Blacksburg, VA 24061  
**jpv3@vt.edu**

STANDING COMMITTEES

**CHAIRS**

**Communications**  
Bruce Harper  
University Relations/Creative Studio (0336)  
**bharper@vt.edu**

Elections and Nominations  
Judy Taylor  
Provost Office (0132)  
**taylor1@vt.edu**

Policies and Issues  
Judy Alford  
TLOS (0292)  
**judy.alford@vt.edu**

McComas Leadership Seminar  
Amy Ingram  
Honors College (0427)  
**amy.ingram@vt.edu**

AGENDA

March 21, 2019  
Noon – 1:00pm  
1100 Torgersen Hall

**Call to order by Robert Sebek**

**Attendance:** Please sign the attendance sheet, including guests

**Approval of Minutes:** electronically

**President’s update:** Mr. Sebek: upcoming Board of Visitor’s meeting

**Standing Committee updates:**

- Communication: Mr. Harper
- Elections & Nominations: Ms. Taylor
- Policies & Issues: Ms. Alford
- McComas Leadership Seminar: Ms. Ingram

**Upcoming campus construction projects:** Dwyn Taylor, Assistant Vice President for Capital Construction & Renovations

An overview of current and upcoming campus construction projects. Prepare yourself for fences, traffic changes, and noise this summer.

**Adjournment**

Zoom Video Conferencing Information  
https://virginiatech.zoom.us/j/213933318

**Next meeting:** April 18, 2019 TBA
University Council, Commissions, Committees - Staff Senate Representative (term of office)


Commissions
Commission on Administrative and Professional Faculty – MaDonna Overstreet (2021)
Commission on Faculty Affairs – Robert Sebek (2021)
Commission on Graduate Studies and Policies – Hannah Parks (2020)
Commission on Outreach and International Affairs – Wayne Crotto (2021)
Commission on Research – Steve Nagle (2019)
Commission on Student Affairs – Jonathan Poff (2020)
Commission on Undergraduate Studies and Policies – Steve Tatum (2019)
Commission on University Support – Sarah Woodward (2020), Judy Alford (2021)

Committees
Academic Support Committee – Tammie Smith (2019)
Athletics Committee – Robena Hughes (2020)
Campus Development Committee – Laura Steinberg (2020)
Commencement Committee – Nicole Akers (2021)
Energy & Sustainability Committee – Judy Taylor (2019), Alex Guest (2019)
Information Technology Services and Systems Committee - Judy Alford (2021)
Intellectual Properties Committee – Steve Tatum (2021)
Library Committee – Sally Shupe (2020)
Parking Appeals Hearing Committee – Kelli Hall-Manning (2019)
Transportation/Parking Committee – Sandra Gabbert (2020), Kimberly Higgs (2020), Megan Coulter (2021)
Undergraduate Curriculum Committee – Michelle Czamanske (2019)